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ASSEMBLY REFUSES TO 
REPEAL APPROPRIA

Tom Dugan, by his Friend I ~ll·s Well Th~~ Ends Well A SOLDIER OF THE FLAG 

DOROTII\' DICK IX S0:-1 . 

NORMAL 
T o 111 Dugan is a fello\\' th:1t \\' ill 

TION FOR 
DORMITORY 

____ play with a ll hi s 111ind a nd strengt h 
r,l.\m so1s, May 26. - The H offma n and then work just as hard. Last 

b ill reµeali ng the 5100,000 appro- e ,·ening proved to Ill e that he is 
pria tion for a dormitory fo r the one of the fin est men on th e whole 
Sie ,·e ns Poi nt Normal school , \\'aS force . Yesterday, T om and I had 
acted u pon in t he assem bly this recei,·ed in,·itations to dine at hi s 
I . 

111or 11 111 g. 

I 111med iately, upo n 
uncle ' s home . T olll a lways makes 

its introduc- th e most of h is opportunities, so he 

ti on , Assemblyman Kremhs of 
Ste ,·c ns Point mo,·ed its ind efinit e 
po, t poneme nL 

E ffec tiYc spteches in favor of the 
d onn :tory, a nd aga ins t the H offman 
bill , were made by the fo llowing 

insisted that the occasion was great 
enoug-h to merit the wearing of i:ntr 
black claw ha lll111crs a nd pinching 
low shoes. E,·ery one respeds 
T om 's judgm ent , a nd so our sacri 
fice of comfor t was 111utua l , which 

assen1blyme11: Krembs of ?ortage was th~ onl y com fo rting thing about 
coun ty, H ambrecht of \\'ood. Ke nt it . Th e e,·ening was a hil a ri ous 
of :\l ilwa nkc:e. Schindler o f Green , o ne as only a n Irishman , a nd that 
a nd Of, t ie of Eau Claire. one T om Dugan , can 111 ake it. Not 

Upposing speeches were mad e by 
H off111an of Calumet county. H arr
ingto n of \Va l worth ; and E llingson 
of Rusk . 

a seri ous thot e nte red Ill )' head, till 
we wen.: tran1 pingback to the rooms 
at the station . T om was in th e 
111idd le of a sto ry when the bell a t 

The ' 'aye and ''. no'' , ·ote \\'::IS our sta tion , three b locks away, ga,·e 
de111anded , a nd the res~ \\'as as the signal for a fire 011 the east side. 

follows: Dugan is a born firema n, and 
For indefinite pos tpon c- 111 ent , 48. nothing can keep hilll away fro111 
Against, 29. the scene o f action. H e s topped a· 
:hse!llblyma n Woodard of Chip- momen t to listen ; and sa id " They 

pe\\'a county. changed his ,·ate are goin g straight down the street . 
from " no" to ·'aye Quick, this \\'a y and we' ll catch 

The ,·ate rtveals a substanti a l them .'· 
m ajor ity in fa ,·or of the dormitory; 
while s(:,·c:ral o f the absentees would 
h a1·e vo ted i 11 onr favor. 

All of the S:te,·e ns Point people 
on the ground rend ered high ser
, ·ice, but the la rgest credit must be 
gi ,·e11 Assc1n hly man Krembs. 

GEO. B. N ElSO:si. 

The abo,·e telegram \\'as rece ived 
hv Till-: j OUR'.".\L from Ste,·ens 
Point's mem ber of the Board of 
Normal !"chool Regents, at 2:30 
o'clock this a fte rnoon. 

(Continued on Page 4 Colum n I ) 

Young Womens Christian 
Association 

Father GE:\R talked to the g irls 
Tuesdav of last week . His theme 
\\'as · · Wh at am I 1 '' an cl the ta lk 
was very in spiring as well as he lp
ful to a ll the g irl s . 

Last Tuesday the chairman of the 
Socia l Committee. and the chairman 
of the Social Sen-ice Committee 

The action of the assembly in had charge of the regula r meeting . 

indefinitely postponing ac tion on 
the H offma n hill. sa,·es for Stevens 
Po inl the 5100,000 dormitory a uth -

These g irl s se lected \'ario us t o pics 
of in terest to the association , a nd 
together with 111 em bers of th ei r 

o rized by th e legislature of 1913, committees 
a nd awarded to the local school by program. 

rendered a g o o d 

the Board of Regents in February , The Association members are still 
1914. / enthusias ti c about our · · Cene,·a 

The credit fo r the ,·ictory is well Frie nd ,'· a nd we hope that because 
placed by Regent :.'selson. E,·er o f our inte rest and e fforts now, 
since the H offman bi ll \\'as intro- we may ha,·e a la rge deleg-atio11 to 
duced, Asse111blyman Krembs has represe nt "S. P. '\'." a t the Annual 

(Continued on Page 2 Column I ) Confereu c<.: at " \\ 'illiams Bay. " 

!J.\TTJI·: K Rl'EGER . 

H e was a multi -n,ill ionaire . and 
was just retur11i11 g fro111 n fishi11g· 
tr ip . Now a fishing- trip is not in 
ha rm onv with line clothes; so to 
g-aze at !1in1 no one \\'Ould imag-i ne 
there was acc red ited to him a large 
bank account , or that he \\'as t he 
la nd -lo rd o,·er n1 an,· ma nsions. 
But l'hil , cl id not care; for h was 
one of that kind \\'ho do not desire 
to ex hi bit their \\'ea lth bvpresnmp 
tio ns a irs or g-a ucly cloth es. 

Standi ng 0 11 the bank of the ri,·er 
Tiber , he was dreamin g- o f past 
College days, when a yo un g- ,·oice 
a wa kened hi111 , a nd turning he sa w 
the S\\'eetest face with a most se ri 
o us express ion on it. Smiling 
fri end ly at this bea ut iful 111aiden, 
he asked he r how he 111 ig-ht aid he r. 

· ' o h ." she said . " the re is some
thing- the matter \\'ith m y ca r. '' 
' 'r was try ing to run it alone, when 
something g-a ,·e " ·ay and I ca n go 
11 0 farther . 11 '' Do you suppose 
yon could fix ·it? '' 

" I ' ll pav yo u li bera ll y;', she 
add ed . as she noti :ed his some \\'h a t 
tatte red garm ents. 

H e t urned to suppress a smile, 
th en ans wered , · ' I'll take a look at 
th e thing, a ny way, and sec \\'hat I 
can do.·· 

She lead him to the ca r . a nd 
anxiously \\'a tched him as he deftly 
repaired the da111ag-es . 

Then he ass isted he r in , a nd 
offe red to run the machin e home 
for her. Sh e thankfully subm itted, 

a nd during- th e dri,·e home, conld 
no t help bnt admire t he wm·y curly 
locks \\' h ich persisted in creep in g 
from und er hi a cap, and the broad 
sho uld ers \\'hi ch were so indicative 
of a n athlet ic life . "Poor 111an , he 
must ha,·c met with ad n,rsc c irc u11 1-

(Co 11ti11u t>d on Pag-c 2 Colu mn Z) 

··No\\' ch ilclrc."11. ho\\' man~· o f vou 
wo uld like to , ei· ,·e the fl ag?" 

Thirt~· -11i11c· eager ha11ds \\'e nt up 
i11 a 11sw<:r to :\l iss :\,[ ay' s appea l. 
'\'icolo did 11 ot . respond. His 
(houghts \\' ere st ill inte nt 0 11 the 
story he had j ust heard. 

" !low ca 11 l it tle children sen-e 
th <.: flag?" ~l iss ;\ l a~· \\'Cllt 0 11 . 
· · \V<: 11 Gretch <.: n , \\'hat ca n yon do ?" 

· · l 111i11d., m~ 111 a, like d t r sol
cliers," Cretc hen's to 11 e \\'as ex 
ceed i 11 g ly virtno us. As she resumed 
h c-r scat she g la nced disappro,·ing ly 
a t Pete, who did 11 ot mind his " ma ." 

· ' \Ve can all sen·e the fl ag by 
te lli11g the truth. ·• This w as 
Percy ' s contribntion. Percy with 
hi s c nrls. his s tarched ruffles, a 11d 

Jegant speech , \\'as o u t of place 
a mong the. li ttle: a li ens of the Firs t 
Graci e o f th e Li ncoln chool. 
Neithe r was he · a favorite a mong 
the children . 

Black eyed Yett a cast a disdainfu l 
look at Percy. She did 11ot th ink 
n1uch of hi s speech . but \\'as fairly 
burs ti 11 g to add her mite of in for 
m ati on . 

· · T eacher lad r , \\'he 11 sees 
thin g-s \\'hat l \\·ants much , I never 
takes 'em ' til I gets pre111ishu11 ,'' 
Yetta ,a t do\\'n triumph .tut. 

;\liss ;\Jay's eyes song ht N icolo's 
corn er. ' · 1 icolo, what are yo u 
go ing to do for the flag ?' · 

N icolo ca1:ie back with a s t.irt. 
H e had been far away from the 
s t111n y school rocim. ;\lo t111ted on a 
g rea t cha rge r . with S\\'o rd and s hield 
in ha nd , he hacl Jed a host to victory 

THE IRIS aga i11 st a santge horde . H e was 

Fa cult y mem bers "·ho h ad the ir re turnin g- ,·ictorions te receiv;;- the 
picture taken th is yea r forT111-: [ !{IS c heers a nd pla ndits of an adm iring 
O\\'e ns 51 .50, as \\·e ha,·e paid up popu lace. :\Ii ss May's question 
th e entire I hotog-ra ph er's bill. rudely intcrrnpted the dream of 

Those \\'ho did not ha,·e one g lory . ' 

take 11 owe 11 s S.25 for the re-pr int Nicolo looked fri ghtened. What 
fro m the olcl plate. clid ' ' teacher" wa nt ? ln volunta-

Those O\\'i 11 g Sl .50 ma,· pay this. rily hi ~ g ri111 y l ittle hand ~oug ht 
obta in a n I r is a 11d secnre the ir hi s pocket a nd c losed o, ·er a 11 era
i11di ,· icl ua l copper plate for S3 .00. ser . Hi s eyes furti,· e ly sought 

Tho,e "'iio, owe onl y S. 25 , may :\liss :\,f ay's . ~o. the g r itved look 
pay thi s . obtain a n Iri s. a nd secure \\'as not there. S he did not s uspect 
their i11rl i,·idt1al copper plate for him thi s tim(: , at least not yet. 
Sl.00 What conld she wa 11 t? Miss May 

If yon ha,·c already pa id for the re_peated her quest1011. Was that 
Busi ness :\l anage r . (Conti nuecl 011 Page 3 Col1111111 1) 
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(Conti nued from Pagel Column 1) 

taken a strong personal interest in 
the fight. and the final result is in 
the nature of a personal triumph 
for him. 

Among ma11y others who ably 
assisted Mr. Krembs, and who are 
also desen·ing of credit for the \'ic
tory, are Regent C\' elson , President 
John F. Sims of the Ste,·ens Point 
Normal, l\'liss Francis C. Bannach, 
county superintendent of schools. 
and Dr. Georg-e D. Whitesid e , prc·, 
ide11t of the Portage County Board 
o f Educat ion, a ll of whom hm·e 
co,operated in e,·ery way possible 
to defend the repeal measure. 

JOUR::S: Al.. 

LATER 

Fight Still On 

Madison , ~!ny 27.-At this morn
ing's session of the a,se111bly, ~Ir . 
\Voodard of Chippcwn co1111ty, who 
on \,Vcdnesdny changed his ,·ote 
from nay to " aye" 011 the 
motion to indefinitely postpone the 
Hoffmau bill for the repeal of the 
Sl00 ,000 appropriation for the 
Stevens Point Normal dormitory, 
introduced a motion to re-consider 

ifle vote- , . 
The motion was made a special 

order of business 011 next \Vednes

day's calendar. 
This means a eontinuatio11 of the 

fight. GEORGE B. NEI.SO::S:. 

THE KOR~I A I PUIKTER 

WELL 
llltl 3 ) 

ALL'S WE"L THAT ENDS 
(Co11 ti1mt!d from Page 1 Colu 

sta11ces to bt: in such a con< lition. " 
she murmured . 

Fro 111 th c :-;cant con\· 
which he managed to ca, rv 
he r , Phil. lea rned she was 

~rsa tio11 
0-11 with 
making 
11utry ; 
ill and 

inue the 

a tour ~his part o f the co 
that her chaffeur had taken 
would not be able to cont 
journey with her for som 
and that he r dear old Dad 
land was lonesome, but 
resolved that her ed ucatio 
not be complete without a 
traveling on the continent . 

e time, 
in Eng-

firmly 
11 would 
year of 

Arri,·i11 g a t her hotel. he 
ously helped her alight, a, 
hat in hand , humbly askec 
might not be her chaffeur 1 

other one should l'ia,·e rec 
She gratefull y accepted, pr 
coin in his hand the while 

con rte-
HI then 
l if he 
,ntil the 
o,·e rcd. 

ess ing n 

opened 
, "Oh, 

Just then , the hotel door 
and he heard some one say 
Annet te, we thought you w ere lost, 
and had--" 

":\ n -
111e; he 

But Phil. heard no more 
11ette,'' so th at was her 11a 
might hm·e k11ow11, howe,·e 
other would have su ited 

r, for no 
her so 

well. 
the co in 
resoh-ed 
ve111r. 

Then he gazed down at 
in his hand, and mentally 
to keep it always as n sou 

A week later , Mr. Joh 
of Lo11do11 , rece ived the f 

II ind or 
ollowi ng 

le tter: 
Monday, i\ lay 1. 

DEAR DAD : 
Th e most wonderful ti 1i11g - ha~ 

happened. \\'hi le here, J im took-
taken to 
r was so 

seriousl y ill , and had to be 
a hospita l. As the weathe 
fine, I r eso!yecl to try to 
car mvself. \Vhen I was a 
m iles.from our hotel, so 
gm·e way, and I was left 
i11 the middle of the road 
while I didn't know wh, 
hnt soon I saw a poor yot 
a11cl asked hi111 to help me. 
a 11cl asked to he engage( 
chaffeur until Jim should g 
Well, he is. But, Daddy, 
queer. Sometimes I get 
at him, I don ' t know wh 
but there's something ah 
which wo11 't let me say 
sarcastic or m ea 11. 

ru11 the 
bout five 
mething 

sta11cl i11 g 
For a 

-,t to do , 
1ng- 111an 
He did. 

I as Illy 

et better. 
he . is so 

so angry 
at to do: 
out him 

anything 

Sometimes I wi~h ,·our P 
like this strange man , the 
I 111ight please you. Bllt, 
I am, and will always be. 

hilip was 
11 may be 
as it is. 

1ter, Your lo,·ing Daugl 
A:,; ·:-:t-:TTE. 

the win-
· reading-

~lr. Si11door gazed out of 
do"· for a long- ti111e aft<·J 
this, then sad!,· shook I 
Hewris older than Annette 

lJS head. 
, and he 

knen·. 
na,·, the 

· ch.affeur 
is moth~r 

begging-
she ,aid. 
between 
churn ·s 

her as to 

This ti111e its con ten ts seemed to 
Pl ea,e hi111 : for a sn,ile li g hted up 
his face as he n:ad : 

Th11ro. Dec. 2+. 
DE.\R 0 .\0: 

I ' 111 so h:q py I do11 't k110\\' where 
to begin. It 's all so strange. You 
re111emh1:r I told yon 111y new chaf-
feur was so difTerent from the orcli -
dar~· kind. \ Vell. father, one clay 
I had been rea l horrid , a nd had 
angered him so that h e ran the car 
at its g reate,t speed. I was frig-ht-
enecl , bnt wnuld11 ' t let on. I don ' t 
know how it happened . but the car 
tipped. and th e next thing I knew 
I was !,·i11 g on the g-ro1111d with 
the chafT~i,r bathi ug 111~· face. I 
wasn't hurt Daddy. so do11't worry. 
But after I wa~ ahle to co111ptehe 11 cl 
any thing- , he told me wl10 he act11-
alh was. and do you kno\\', father. 
he;s our Philip- ours because he', 
111i11e, too. now. Awl to think \\' e 
had hoth been running- nway front 
each other, \Vh e11 I think of how 
I treated him as a poor nian, and 
e·en gave him a co in. it 111akes ni e 
fePI fa i lit. H e has pro111ised 11e,·e r 
to me ntion it agaiJ1. 

Oh! I'm the happiest person 0 11 
earth ; out I ' m st ill 

DADDY'S LtTTI.E GIRi.. 

TheD. L. AULD co. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

~ ass Pins C lass Rings 
Engraved Invitations 

Stationery 

WRITE FOR guR CATALOGUE 

KINGSBURY'S 
Luc,:es1 und Mos1 Comple1c Linc of 

GROCERIES 

I N T H E C I TY 

W.R. COOK Pho ne B 407 

THE ANGELO 
STUDIO 

Where We All Go 
OPE SU DAYS 

Warner's Grocery 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Phone Red 71 214 Strongs Ave. 

Only Licensed Pictures 
~ 

1-D E 

Ors. Cashin & Park 

DENTISTS 

Office over First Nuf l Bonk Phone R 98 

Dr. E.H. ROGERS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Houn I to 3 p. m. uupt Stutc1.,, Hd 1>1 appoi atmut. 

Office S19 C l:trk St . P h o n e 57 

Dr. F. A. Southwick 

Physician and Sur11eon 

Office 646 C hurch Phone R 199 

Dr. W.W. Gregory 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office . . 113 ~fain Sr. 
Phonc!I ~~,~~~:\ r . Res. 626 C lock St. 

Dr. F. A. WALTERS 
Phisician and Surgeon 

Office Hours Offict"' Phont"' 5 
l toi p . m . H. es. Phone 59 

J. w. BIRD, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Ever y modern instrument 
for fitting GLASSE s 

PEICKERT'S 
Sanitary Meat Market 

JOM N N. PEI C K ERT, Prop. 

TWO MARKETS, 451 Mai• St. 322 N. Se:ca.d S 

CITY 
FRUIT EX CHANG E 

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables 

CAN DY and CIGARS 

457 Main Street Phone 5 

LANGENBERG'S ART STORE 

Fancy Art Goods and 
E mbroiderin~ Materia ls 

Pbone: R 8Z STAMPED GOODS J.f7 Mai• Sire: .. 

in Stevens Point 
-

A L 

So the weeks pa,sed : 
months. and \till the 11e" 
clun g- to his positio n . H 
had \\'ri ttc11 h'm a letter, 
him to come hone: for. 
'· The marriag-e a lliance 
yourself and 11,y College 
dang-hter is as hateflll to 
,·on . ' · And st ill Phil. lir 1g-erecl. 
· It was December, and ag 
Sindor w<1 s see11 re:icliog 

ni11 John Passed by National Board of Censorship 
. a letter . 



THE NOR~l:\L POINTER . 

A SOLDIER OF THE FLAG "No, ma'am," the a nswer was The sharp clang of the fire gong- npo11 the larger chair , he clambered 
up. Oh joy I This time he man
aged to seize it. He pulled a nd 
the great flag came down, draping 
him in its si lken folds. Cru~hing 
it into a bundle, he wrapped it in 
his little coat. • 

(Con tinued frnm Page 1 Column -l} 

a ll she wanted? Yes, of course, he 
knew what he would do for the 
flag. The words fairly tripped o,·er 
each other in their eagerness to 
come forth. 

prompt and assured. Nicolo went sent the childre n out of their seats 

"I lika to be a soldier. I lika 

on ll"ith his drawing-, 

''Turn out your pockets . '' 
Nicolo ga~ped. He had not ex

pected this. There w:is not hi 11g to 
do but obey. ' · Teacher lady's" 
eyes looked sorry .as she ha nded the 

in a hurry. I t> was Nicolo'~ d uty 
to lead the line. At the first tap of 
the d n~m . they marched out. Nicolo 
walked proudly, keeping .careful 
step. H e liked fire drills. He 
hoped Miss i\fay was seeing how 

Little to11g11 es of flame dartecl :u 
• A hi 111 as he opeued t-ht door to pass 

carry the flag in battles, a nd rida eraser to Rose. well he did it. The children turned, out. H e ran out throngh tile cur 
da horse, and carry da s ,yord lika "Nicolo, you ca n 11e1·er sen-e the awaiting the sig nal to re-enter. riclor, tri pped a nci· fe ll . His eyes 
d k · It I b b 11· " fl · 1 But this was not a dri ll , it was a a -n1g 1 . e rave soc 1er. ag until you earn not to steal. smarted, his mouth was dry, he 

real fire. Little puffs of. ·moke Unconsciously he straightened up You may sit in that little chair in could scarcely breathe. Hugging 
and threw back his head a if to the corner until you can tell me and tongues of flame burst from I · · b ll 1 1 1 
challenge the world. Miss May that you are sorry." the basement windows . T he fire t~;v~t~;t~i'.: d'.'.~~ . ec ose, tecra l\' ed 

smiltd, then sighed . She wondered Nicolo sat clown. He k~ that e11gi,1e came clanging down the ~liss ~lny soo·11 saw that the fire 
if this motley assemblage could e,·er street. The ch ild~e11 watched it, 

he was barred out of the morning was beyond control , ' 'You chik.lre11 
be made over into true Am<>rica11 
citizens. It seemed hopeless, but 
she must keep on trying. 

fascinated. Suddenly 1 ico lo darted 
pleasures. H e mig ht not look to ma)' nm home now . Don 't stop from the.group. E,·ery one was so 
see how much his seeds had grown. intent upon the burn ing building, to watch the fire ." 
It was his turn to water the I !ants, '' Please teacher, Nicolo is gone-

''I hope you will, Nicolo, but you 
must do as Miss..;\llay tells you now. 
You may take your pencils and 
papers now, children , and draw 
t he flag . '' 

but now some one e l~e would do it. that he slipped aro und the corner 
of the school hou:e unseen. skipped.'' Yetta's sharp eyes had 

Worst of a ll , teacher had said he \Vith winged fret N;colo sped to discovered the absence, of the black 
ne,·er sen·e the flag because he was the side door. No one was there to sheep. Miss May sighed. She had 
a thief . The black eyes d immed stop h im. He dashed into the so hoped t hat he might reform. He 

Papers rustled joyously. This 
was what they liked, but scarcely 
had the children • settled down to 
work when Rose burst into tears. 

for an i1ista11t. Then he sprang up . c1· had seemed sincerely repentant but 
with a s udden resolution . He but! mg . and raced down the long 

'' Miss May, my new red and 
white eraser is gone . '' 

All eyes turned 011 Nicolo who 
was busy with his drawing. 

'' Diel you take Rose's eraser , 
Nicolo?" Miss May 's voice showed 
exasperation, two red spots appeared 
on h<::r cheeks. 

l\'ould never steal again. Perhaps 
he might then serve the flag. He 
ran to Miss ~Iay's side. 

'
1
I am sorry, Miss May. I never 

taka da rubber from Rose uo more. 
I never steal not hi 11 g no more. '' 
The eager eyes looked trustfull y 
into Miss May's, and Nicolo was 
pardoned. 

A Cool Spot in Summer Weather 
IS T HE 

PALACE OF SWEETS 
Extra Fancy Specialties in Ice Cream, Sundaes, Sodas 

Mak e o u r Stor e you r down town headqua r ters. 

H. D. McCULLOCH CO. 

Telephon e 47 

Stationery and 
Books 

324-326-318 Main S t reet 

THE MAN 
\Vho pays all his bi ll s by cherk is usually considered a better credi t risk by 
merchants and business men. 

THF REASON for this is ob,·ious they realize that h e is handling his 
financial affairs in a svstematic manner . And when a man handles his finan-
ces systematically he· usually gets ahead. ' 

THESE are the davs o f practical ideas aucl practica l met hods- why 11ot 
make use of our Bank AC:count Plan for systematizing YOUR financial affairs. 

You can open a savinR'saccount in this big bank with one dollar or more. 
\Ve pay 3 per cent on sa-vings. All business confidential. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

corridor. It was filled with smoke. 
He choked and gasped, then dashed 
head- long into the first grade room. 
The flag, he must save it; but it 
was far beyond h is reach. H e 
sprang uµon a chair; sti ll he could 
not reach it. He jumped clown and 
se ized the little chair in which he 
so la tely sat i.n disgrace. It must 
help him now . P lacin~ it carefully 

a few moments before. 
Just then a little fig ure staggered 

out of the fl ames. It was Nicolo. 
His hair was singed, hi s face and 
hands l., J istered, but he st ill h uggecl 
his precious bundle . Straight to 
Miss May he went and placed it in 
her hancls. 

"I had to save da fl ag, Teacher, 
so I could serve it·, '' he said simply. 

MOLL - GLENNON CO. 

Dry Goods and 
Ready-to- \Vear 

RIGHT-UP-T O- DATE COME and SEE US 

FALL and WINTER NEEDS 
Now display ed for y our selection at the 

~ 
C&.OTllll\lil 

WE ASK Y O U TO FAVOR US W I TH A CALL 

OSHKOSH ENGRAVING 
CQMPAN~ 

OSHKOSH, W ISCONSIN 

"Quality and Service-our Motto" 
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Tom Dugan and his friend 

(Continued from Page 1 Column 2) 

Almost before I had taken in the 
situation he had grabbed me by the 
a rm a11Cl we were running down 
the street. With a half block to go 
we reached the other street just as 
the engine came up from the station. 
Tom made a great leap as it was 
going by and managed to climb on 
and drag me up after liim without 
any mishap, which was surely a 
miraele. We were whirled down 
the st reet, and came to the fire in 
no time; but even then it was 
almost beyond control. They told 

;wisted them in the railing across 
the corner to keep from slipping. 
I had seen other samples of Tom 's 
blind faith in my strength , and 
managed to hang 011, C\'en tho my 
head was whirling. Then I heard 
the tramp of feet on the roof, and 
felt myself and the other boys lifted 
bodi ly up onto the roof. The chance 
to breathe brought me to in a 
hurry; but q nick as I was , Tom 
was up before me a nd trying to 
help carry the boy down the stairs. 
As I clapped him on the back and 
asked if he were hurt, he said ·' 'No, 
but my 011ly cutaway will nei·er· 
recover from the strain." 

us that every one was out , aud so 
after a short scout thru ~he lower 
building, all the boys came out and 

Then be asked if I thot the chief 
had seen us. Burns heard him, 
and started to jolly him as he always 

started work on the building 11.ear 
does. "I don ' t blame you, Tom, 

by. We started too, but were held for wanting to 1 up by one of the older firemen. se ect your specta-
tors," he said. " That play was 

Burns, after one look at our duds , 
sent us back into the crowd. We 
had just reached the lines when 
some one caught me by the shoulder 
a nd propelled me toward an open 
space in front of the next building. 
Before I had time to t~vist around 
and find out why I had been cap
tured, I heard Dugan say. "Follow 
me, and keep out of sight of the 
chief.'' Then he led iu a scramble 
for the door-way of the building 
next the burning one. As we leaped 
up the stairs three steps at a time , 
Dugan explained in !lis usual way, 
" Boy in the window-fifth floor. 
come on- got to get him. " We 
pounded our way thru the last door 
and out onto the fl a t roof. Tom 
rushed to the edge of the roof, 
almost under the burning building. 
As we looked down at the row of 
windows, a few feet a way we could 
see a slim boy with a shock of red 
hair, hanging over the sill of the last 
window. Tom lay down on the 
roof, and telli11g me to take hold of 
his ankles, started to wriggle over 
the ed ge. By a series of squirms 
and pawing motions he managed 
to get hold of the flying curtain, 
then of the sill . As soon as he got 
his breath , which was difficult 
because of the pretty well unfed 
with smoke, be called out , " Ail 
right , Bill , just ma ke believe you're 
in a derrick. '' I tri ed to, but there 

most too good for the President, 
I ' m thinkin ' ." 

The roar and cheers of the crowd 
stopped as we came out onto the 
street. The people backed up to 
make room for us and the boy's 
mother who had just managed to 
get thru the mass of people. The 
limp , white look of the boy must 
have scared her. I happened to be 
directly behind her. and so for the 
second time that even ing my 
strength seemed the handy thing 
for the emergency. We don ' t carry 
smelling salts in our equipme11t, 
but Dugan has methods of his. own 
for every thing. He shouted for one 
of the men to turn the water that 
way. It had the desired effect, as 
she revived before it came, and was 
bundled into the waiting amcul ance 
with the boy and you , Brennen . I 
You boys surely made quick work . 
of that fire. Why , the next build
ing hardly got heated. This is my 
afternoon off, so I thot I'd come up 
and st!e how you wen~ fee li ng after 
your exh ibition dint thru the g lass. 

Oh , yes, T om has the afternoon 
off, too, but the boys make so much 
of hi{ll that he 's gone to his room 
to keep out of their way . 

No, I don ' t mind a bit if you 
write it up. Your paper THE SuN? 
Well , l hope you get it straight. 
It ' ll help Tom when the chief 
reads it. 

must have been something the mat-

ter with the machinery. As light 
TF..\CHER IN GER~fAN- \Vie komm st 

as he was, the added weight of the du her? 

bov made my arms and shoulders PUPIL- Nobody ; I comb it mysel f. 
ache, and I could only rais<:: them 
about a foot. My ches~ was crushed " The barber told me an interesting 

·s to ry, the othe r <lay. '· 
against the edge of the roof , a nd " Indeed?" 
my feet were numb wliere I had " Yes; and he illustrated it wi~h cu ts" . 

New garmetlts are ~expensive. A poor Laundry makes then contin
ual buying necessary. Our care methods of laundering 

save the life of fabrics. -For the maximum 
amount of wear from your garments, 

send you r laundry here 

NORMINGTON BROS., Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

PHONF- No. 380 

No1hiq:: is M ore 
Usciul l·o 
~1udcnts than 

6'~ 
" ~onntain Pen 

NON·LEAKABLE 

.('. d ip--a 1,rc~s-
s> rd it s fill e d . 
Just 4 seconds . 

THE CONKLIN PEN MFG. CO. 
TOLEDO , OHIO 

E. FRANK 

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables 

FANCY WINTER APPLES 

Phone B 359 409 Main Street 

STE.VE.NS POINT 

Electric Shoe Repair Shop 
\V. J . ST~: WART. Prop. 

All work called for and 
delivered 

Phone R 52 302 S. I,;, Public Square 

At the Head of Their Class 

WH ITE PILLAR Coffees BIR C HWOOD 
D1':ER>\OOD 

At All Dealers 

The COPPS CO., Distributors 

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
STE.VE.NS POINT, WISCONSIN 

IDE.AL LOCATION READILY ACCESSIBLE. 
BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS 

MODE.RN BUILDI G COMPLETE. EQUIPMENT 
GROWING SCHOOL 

A $76.000 Addition will be built during year. 
Training Department o f eig-hl grad es . 
Numerous Courses to m e<: t th e need s of a ll classes of stucleuts. 
Domestic Science Course pre paring t eachers. Tuition free. F ees low. 
A Genera.I Course in Domestic Science for those no t intending to teach . 
Two Cottages for use o f Domesti c Scie nce Students; ready Sept. '15. 11~ 

A Two Years' Course for the Preparation of Rural School Teachers. 
Athletics Reorganized; Special Coach Employed. 
New Classes orga nized fi,·e times a year in nearly every subject . 
Regular Semesters beg-i n Sept. 13, 1915 and Jan. 31, 1916. 
Summer Session of 1915, June 14, 1915 . 
Board and Lodging reasonable. 
Tuition Free to t hose who i11 te1Hl to teach. 
Desirable Positions :i s teachers fo r grad uates . 
Write for Circulars, o r better st il1. ask de finite questions about any part of 

th e school work a nd ~et a n immediate perso nal answer. 
Address the Presid ent , 

JOHN F. SIMS, Stevens Point, Wis. 

HUTTER BROS .. PRINTERS a nd STATIONERS.Stevens Point, Wis. 


